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OUR 30th ANNIVERSARY REUNION
The response to thr circulars announcing the reunion was
heart-warming. Quito a few. rner'b,es 'and ex-members had already made
bookings for their Christms holidays and so were unable to come,
but ever so many,took the trouble to write letters of regret and
to send best wishes. The friendliness there has aiwayp been in the
H T C was very marked in their replies
There were 89 present ,at the dinner including somc from
Auckland and some from Christcb..irch
Greetings were received from
asfar' away as Chile- (George Lowe), British Columbia (Pam Hansen),
Massachusetts (Julia Isdlc), and South Australia (Ronagh Black)

Telegrams rrived on the day from Betty and George Couper, Ailie
and Cap Cooke 9 Jennifo Chnrleson, md June Budd.
We assembled at the Twyford Hall had a spell of natter
hen, a welcome speech from Phil who invited us to
and, ',drinks
imagine we were in the Kawoka Hut and to fall to No stew that
At the 'end of. the meal John von Dadelszon called the roll
night
of those present and read out the list of apologies. We had rounds
of applause for. our seven presidents (all present) and. the seventeen foundation members who 'were there.
Alan had. collected slides of tramping interest showing
new huts in the ranges, flood damage to the Waikamaka and familiar
peaks-and, places. . After that the more active types danced while
others nattered. Supper revived us,.

*

w

Tho picnic scheduled for the following day was

to have been
hold down at :e Tukituki of± Middle Roads.. Unfortunately with rain
all Saturday night ri though it.wasn't actually raining at 8am on
Sunday the prospect looked, so doubtful that we officially cnce11ed.
the picnic
We - d announced at ±tio dinner that in the event of
cnce11tion several homes would be 'oijn" to visitors
So people
circulated all day and pleased themselves what they d1[
Quite afew
turned up at the river.
(See C'ub Trips),
....
Resulting from the Reunion eight ex-members rejoined the
club as associate members andl donations were received to the amount
of 15.17. 6. But the greatest things were the feeling-of family
continuity and the friendliness between old members and present
members. Long may this continue!
.
Those present at the dinner-, Irene. and Jack Agnew, Bernie and Mrs. Andersen, Edna Ansell,
June and Bruce Baird, Ezra Bartle, Doc. and Mrs. Bathgate,
Phil and Els Bayens, Mrs. Kiss, Alan and Kath Berry, . Pat Bolt,
Owen Brown, Elizabeth Buchanan, Ian and Pat Berry.
Rex Chaplin, Dave and Elsie Christie, Stan and Val Craven.
Jack Dempsey.
.
Norm '21c 'r, Noel Evans,
.
John Feigler, Nora Finn,
Jim and Doreen l ss 9 Jim nd Dorrie Gibbs, Mrs Bruce ) Geoff
Gilchrist.
Doris Haase, Gracme and Helen rare, Helen Hill
Betty and Lester Jcffre 9 Brian Jobbins, Rite 3011
Roy and.
Mrs Joll
Lesley and Petr L ttey, Pim Lewi, Peter Le us, Mrs Lewis,
Janet and Lin Lloyd
Mim Marcussen, Heather McK,..Chick Hill, Molly TMcLeay, Tui
Maxwell, Al and Lois Moffitt.,.-John and Mrs. Mitch.el
Ethel and Rog JThS 1
Geoff and Mr' Fiesse, Elizabeth Pindar, In arid Enid Powell
Doug Reid 9 Angus Russell
Joan Smith, Graham Snedden, Edna Steel, Ian Stirling, 2Judith,
Gunderson
Nanacy Tanner, NOiiC Tomlinson, Joan Toop, Annette Treriewan,
Douglas Thompson, Dempster Thompson, Graham Thorp
Jack and Wil von Bvel, John and Michael von D-delszer
Bob 'oon, Stn t&oon
L
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DONATI ONS

Our thanks co the following for donations amounting to
£15. 1 7.
Mr. Frank beverinsen, Miss R Macdonald, Ezra Bartle,
Geoff Gilchrist, Mr. J.J.Palmer.
-
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CLUB TRIP
No. 787.

MIDDLE CFeEEK - return via.dd1e with

rni th.s Creek.

1t Nov.

Sixteen hardy sU1s left Holt' soon fter 6am.. The
weether wes chilly but fine.,Ouf seventeenth member joined us
t

1 vEfl.8vS

Our party split into two groups from the moment we left
th e 7veipawa River, to crass over hilib and paddocks, stopping
at the old homestead site on the vay
t.e found the Middle Creek extremely cold end rsther
FnBlly st the hut, ve undid bootleces vith
treacherous
numbed fingers 'and sat outside basking in pale sunshine.,.A
hot brew did much to restore our gpirits
Oie'1unch e discuesed three possible routes back to the
The first we discerded, as the top of Three J o h n. vvas
truck
covered with mist etc., and didn't look at 911 inviting, the
second, beck the vIey we had come, viz. up Middle Creek, we gave
up with e shiver, and finally decided on the scheduled route,
Crcek
out via the adde witil Omith
But thisw
mar easily discuseed then carried out
lye set off up a well defined track behind the hut, and thought
we were doing famously until we came to a wee stream
Here we
split up aria, explored several possible tracks, eventually
making our vva up a sweep and dried-up vter course
At lest
we heard the distant c ) ound of' 'iuth's Creek, and our progress
now much esier end faster
One of our number .fell foul of the Ong-a., Onga sti rig ing
nettle - Motto - Keep wefl out of range of this deadly plant'

Leaving the saddle e sidled round to the spur heading
North whicri we follovvd and finally dropped down very steeply
to a rather gorgy part of Middle Creek
It was a rather slow and tn. some eses a tired party
which made its way beck to the truck, arrivivg at about 6 3Opm
But v,e all agreed that it had been a good dey's tramp.
No in Party-. 17

Leader

Annette Tremevan

Dina ey, Elizabeth Finder, Helen Lees, lizeheth Buchenan,
rren Greer, Trevor P'ldwin,
Peter Lewis, Greham Thorp,.
nth, John Peigler, Pul Frude, 0-reham Lookmen, Dennis
pifl
rtin du Frsne
B&lwmh, Brry TJlye, T-ia2ry Rtevart,
-000-

As a result of
slight mi$-direction of effort on the
first trip tb Ruapehu in the Autumn, there still remained an
unknown quantity of trees to cut out on our block. above Kariori.
Not to \'orry, thouh. it did at least provide us vith a reason
for another trip to the mountain, vith every chance of some
climbing on t?ie qundpy.
IQ

As on the first trip vve.took the truck or the Taihepe
lRopd on the Friday night, arriving Pt Kariori aroung 1 3Oam.
Up with the birdies a little later the same morning and off up
the mountain v.-here the remainder of the errant Dines were qooi
dealt with The party then divided, some hedind for a higher
cemp site above the ahianos while the remeinder set up their
tenth lower down.
A fine night ,?ve
to a perfectorning,with the s un
rising from its lair in the Ksin1snpvas to beam down on the
mntle of mist tht 9hrouded the country blow us
e left our
6000 ft cemp at Li )45 am
none too early as it turned out, for
the sun soon began to soften the snow that still blnketed the
upper slopes of the mountain
Time paed quickly and it vva
9.L5befOre Vve gazed down on the cratei lake from the eetern
liP.,
There seemed to he a sudden lack of enthusiasm for the
tës.t:.of the climb to Tahurangi (9175') - perhaps.a.ombiiation
of late nights and the sight of the high peek's fairly rugged
last few hundred- feet - and. we goon convinced our s elves that
time would not permit any further progress toward the top.
Just ac well, for it was late enough by the time ve arrived
back at the truck.
The larger party had spent the night
further down 'the mountain but most of triern 5till managed to
reach the nO to gambol in the sunshine.
An uneventful trip home concluded a strenuous but
worthwhile weekend.
No in Party

19

Lender

Alen Berry.

Annette Tremewan, Helen Lees, Christine Prhb1e, Elizabeth
Pindar, Pete± Le"is, G,-ham Thorp, John Feigler, Graham.LOokman,
Harry tewsrt, liverren Greer, Jim Glass, Brian smith, Bob Garnett,
Anthony Daly, John Heeley, Ian Telford, Dennis Baldwin, Robert
Artht.
-000-

5.
No. 78 9

RED IL4ND

Dec. 19th,

C left Hastings.pt 8.30 and arrived at the bech after
bumpy ride through Mr dgcombe's pddock The vvalk do1n
VP$ very p1eent end it did not take us long to get into the
vpter the veether wq.9 lovely and warm. floon some of us had
p climb at Red Ilnd, which
fairly oricky, end others
started to heve lunch... - The rest lay quietly sunbthing , or
did ive2
Then Pt PbOAt 2 o'clock, it as time for a fev of us
to return to 'the car and started our bumpy journey home
The
rest left later in the fternoon and had atternoon tea at
Mr. k 1Irs Thornpon'

8

:

T\To

in Party

.

32

.

Leader

13yeri

Annette Trmean, Elixabeth Pindr 9 Pam Leia, Elizabeth
uchanan, Barbar Butler,- Christine Prebble, Tui Mavell,
Pat Bolt" Leley Fitzgr1d, Noel Evne Brian mith, Peter
Levia 9 John
Dempster ThorrDaofl 9 Dale Prebble + 1,
Douglea Thompson, Lyntte Thompaon, Graham Thorp, David
Butcher, John Hepley, Ian Telford, barren Greer, Harry 9tevvart,
Paul Frude, Barry Ullyat, Mrs Kiss, Phil Bayen
4- 3
-o0o-No 790
HOtvLTT'

New Year,

This trip started rather , badley for one amber hen e
arrived at the end of the Kashmir Road and it wpc discovered
that one pir of boots had been left behind
Fortunately
Grahms gym-boots were available
As ei toiled over to the
Moorcock, a thick trail of blood-spots on the farm road seemed
to indicte some injury of heroic proportions, but the bad with
the nosebled did not seem at all worried
fter sri early lunch at Pohangin.q saddle hut (which
to be more often called "c11ver city') there wa a
debate, whether to go down the stream bed, or to go south
along the main divide and drop down to - the river where the
map showed the next hut, Leon Kin.vig hut
e chose the ridge,
and when we came to e good cut track, thoptit we must have been
right
Unfortunately, about hlfvvay along, our good track
suddenly lft the top of the ridge and heded down the Eastern
Thie country is
side
real leatherwood stronghold, '- nd
further progreoc along the tops seemed hopeless, so Yve crshed
:down into the heed of a tributary of the Pohangina, the first
couple of hundred feet being ratyer painful. The gully wa
steep and full of rubbish, uprooted trees buried under mud
and shingle. Two bods did a dramatic disappearance when some
rotten branche5 broke and they dropped about eight feet into

seems- now

a muddy cavity.
B, Y 6pm, when,
reehed thricr, v found it ei to
.c.onvince ourselveq, that. At aa e bit late. in... the •dy to go on
down.. and look for the hut., •epe.cially aq the o!empit.e
a
good one complete 'vith a hany simm'ing pool;. so a ftre.as
.liti a shoer of boulders throninto. the.pooi..to chase aay,
some oulte sizable eel, and the energetic bods had ,s s:im
While the ste
cooking. Later, as we aett1eddovn to deep,
8: gusty bind. stirred the ashes. of.. our fire, and the pessimists
pointed out heavy
cloud drifting ovr from the
st,
but fortunately only a fe.v spots of rin reached u.
In the morning ve took off ctriaht ir ' ri1g toupi-ds
the 1gamoko range. - . Before... long v were in rally thick leatheriiood above our heads, and began to wonder if it w6uld take us
allda.r to reach. thetop, but, e had struggled through the
ort of it within a couple of hours
the mict as lifting ftom
the tops, and be sight of mainly omen tussock slope encourage
U
toreach.thetcj. .. of the.nge well before middCy. The easier
grades, along the.topwere no...tr.oubie we wer.e..hai.f.way,.along
to OtumGre hen 1e stopped by a tam to hv-' lunch
'ftrr a
chat iNith
group of people from vaipukueu on
day trip,
lust befor Qtumoie, and shortly afterwardq. with two Forest
service men, vho suggested. it might take U four hourQ to
Elowlett's, we hurried on through the Orous saddle and were
floundering through the rather too luxuriant tusock on the
ridge south of •.Mowlett!'s when the rain set in; but even the:
slowest reached the hut within three hOUThs
Te were glad to
find no more than two
at the hut, as the
bottom bunks.: are too.. low., to: permit anyone. to sleep under them.,
afld .thj makes the hut a. bit. me.11 for 17.
Three of. ou..r . bod.s
kindly offered.to ,: ; 1eeD out.' However, iC:s than ?n, hour ft; r
bedtime, the chapwho. had wnte.d to ; try.out : 'his new. sleepingbag cover. wa.bnging'.o.n thed.00r he hd. not li.kced ttie .tream
of water trickling down his n-ck
shortly after him, in came
the one whose hastiiy prepared tent site :had turned;'in.to....a
lake, so, in the end, only Tui spent the whole night outside.
On trie ondy mornin, rain nd thick mi5t put U
off
our idea of going over Tirahs and sav.tootti to .Einerua 'Ridge
Hut, :so we deci..ed to heed, fo - r home.; . wiId.rusii dovvn the
s'1iper:r; track to. Daphne .hut' vhj.eh took reckless type .
little a.... 34 m.in'tes
nd a noticetly less rapid climb over

tagsHe.d''ridge,.b:rought us'ba.ck:'to the truck:.cui.t.e early
*Vhst we had 'thought would make's fairly strenuou".Lday.tip.,
Incidentally, we had claned up most
we had done in 21 days
of: the food: which I had thou.gh.twould have' been .ple:nty.for
. ......;
ixteen for four dys
Pter Levis
No in Party
Leac.er
15
Graham Lookman, Paul Frud-, lizabeth Buchnn, Pam Levis,
Graham Thorp, Harry- st;eert., Alan Culver, Alex Buchanan,..
srrCn Greer, Brian Smith,:Tui Maxwell, John. F.eigler, Trevor
Baldwin, Dempster Thompson.
-000-

7.
No 71

T5fl

LAEN HUT -GOLD CREEK

16th

Once again it WS
a lovely fine day for a 9undqy trip
on the BloharJ
Tvnty-to 'oods piled on to the truck in
Hastingc at 6 20arn
By 8 10 everyore vvas packed and hcding along the track

It as rather a pleasant balk through the varying types of

•

vgetation to Lawrence Hut
Ve got good vie
of the TcWeka5
from Black 1 hare and the top of the spur leading don to the
hut Which ve rE8hed right on morning tea time
Most of U
ate on the side ol the river and vatched onv- or tWo keen types
li.loing dovn
It Wps here thatve also met two Turanga hunters
Who had tramped u the Tutakuri river from.iver Road.
soon
after this Pam Lewis and Tui Maxwell arrived from Puketitiri.
They had left on saturday afternoon and spent the night in

Lotko Hut,
Half a dozen others who were dying for a swim went on
up the Tutsekuri river looking for a good swimming hole
They
were soon back to say that they had riad some success, o everyone packed bags and moved up the river, to have a swim and, after
that, lunch

/At 1.15 we get off again up the Tutekui river boundL
for Gold Creek. The Tutaekuri gets rather n P_ r'r'oA in this a' ea
and at the Gold Creek forks the rivers look the same size
although the Tutpekuri i in fact, carrying much more water.
I

The going up Gold Creek would not be called e.'  ,-,y a
there are a loft of obstacles to climb around
In one place we
had a rather difficult climb over a bend in the river a there
is an enormous deep hole with sheer sides and a waterfall at
the other end. After plodding on up :the creek for, a short
while we reached the forks which are just below Castle Rock
From here we climbed out on the North Eastern side of the
creek and moved through a.saddle and crossed the Kaweka Lawrence Hut track
Te then scrub-bashed round to Boar Hill a
and dropped down to Plack hare
The arrival at Black I hare seemed to have a livening

up effect and everyone moved quickly back to Blowhard bush
which we reached at 6 3Opm
A most enjoyable trip.
No in Party

22

Leader

j1izabth Buchanan.

David Butcher, Bob G'rnett, John Feigler, Graham Thorp, Peter
Lewis, Trevor Baldwin, livarren Greer, Harry stewart, Paul Prude,

Brian smith, Dennis Baldwin, Pam Lewis, Tui Maxwell, Elizabeth
Pindar, Christine Prebble, Lani Morris, susan Tinker, Lesley
Fitzgerald, Brenda Butcher
-000-

.fl
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No 792

UNOFFICIAL_REUNION PICNIC

Jai 23rd

(TukituTi - off riddle Road
The Reunion picnic
no sooner , off icll csilcelled
than - the weather .began to deer-and the u.•cmC out. everal
of thepresent members promptly left for the river with 'lbs.
Other.took their families to the beach where the grodnd was-

not so et

linoluded the river in their round of
2uite a'
socll calls
There was a hevy downpour about lunchtime
cauingone crboad which had just arr ved to re-pack-- their

picnic Thamper in a hurry and retreat to the Lbyd' s sitting
room. The trpck. scross the, 'peddoksgot creasy in one or two
plece..s ,;.nd. sever1 cars-needed assistance.
It vas. jtist
a s wll the whol Reunion didn't try to get there

Those who appeared

at

the river

No ahout 34

Maury Sc Barbara .Taylo:r
Mrs Leis, Barn Sc Peter., Pat Bolt,
Noel EvanR., . arren Greer, Doug T.hompon, lizabeth Pindr,
-Brenda Butcher. David Bitcher,Chria.tine- Frebble, Annette
Tremewan, Dempter Thomp s on, John Feigler,-. Graham Thorr,
Elizabeth Buchanan, Paul Frude, Brimith, No-line.. Tomlinson,
Edna 91 tee1, Ian Sc Enid Powell 9 9tn Sc Val Creven. Sc - Mrs Costello,
Nancy Tanner, Joan cmith,. Mim Marcussen, Anptaq Russell.
-

-. - —000—

No

793

-.

KIbIOUTH -_NGARROROLILOTRIP Jan 29-30th

As itseemedas.though
this trip might be a little longer than usual we, decided to leave earlier- on atuday
morning. Eleven of is set off for Kuripapango at.5,15am. and at 7.30 we left the truck for the trudge up hiOC. Once on the
tor some of the fater members moved, on to Kiwi saddle Hut to

get a brew going
It was a beautifully fine-day with virtu11.y no - wind,
but the atmosphere
very hazy making-it difficuitfor the
shuttrbugs to get any Views
Tramping waq P, 1 9,
bow and ft
w as fl? t uni1 10 )5 that the first bode
i
at Kiwi
d, 1
Hut- and the rest trick,ied in at odd times up to 11.30.
,

11

After some lunch and a brew the party .Wa divided into
two - a fast party of five and a slower party of 5ix.
The fast party left at 12.45 for Rocks Ahead Hut while
the others left a little later for the two and a half hour
trip to Kiwi Mouth Hut, For the party going to Rocks Ahead
Hut the going was rather hot. After 1e,-ring Kiwi $addle Hut
we moved North East on the ridge to Castle Camp until arriving
at 4550 from which we scrub-bashed down to Kiwi Creek and then

0

90.

up a reasonably clear SPUr onto Back Ridge.

Itwas now 4,30pm so we moved at a steady pace to Rocks
Ahead Hut and arrived there Pt 7130pm.'
;
Kuripapango (17 miles in fact) getting away early wa s the order
ofntheday, so at.L.0Oam breakfast was under way and billies
were cleaned.
At 5. 1 when it we q light enough to see where
wecwere gothg.we set off down the river. This,section of the
river was by far the most difficult s the valley here i
much narrower than below Kiwi Mouth On some of the straight
parts of the river the water
from side to side of the

As it is another long trip down the river back to

valley and we had to paddle through the rocks on the side
Crossing the river became rather interesting on some of the
bends where vie found ourselves out of depth and being whigfred
away downstream.

At 9.15 five yaterloggd bods sp19shed into Kiwi Mouth
A quick snack was had and the log was filled in
ve
found here that the other party had left at 7 l5am

Hut

At 9.45 we moved off again and for the first 300 yards

followed a cut track down the left bank which goes to a
suspension bridge which. the Forestry have erected for their
cull-erg,
cull-erg, to •get across to the Mnon Country, this being one of
the routes to Rocks Ahead Hut0
.
This section of the river is fairly easy going and: there
are a number of cut tracks which take short cutsaCrOs bends
in the river. It is one of these tracks which makes most -.'p eople
miss CarneronHut ap the track by-passes it
lvhen our party got
on this track we stopped to empty some of the hingle out of
our boots and who should catch up with us but Peter Lewis who
had gone up to Kiwi 9addle Hut on saturday night, and thenwas.
on his way..back down the river. We then went round to Cameron
hut where we spent three-quarters of an hour.
It had just turned. 200pm when we left CameonHut and Wc
sauntered down the ,.ls5t part of the river to the flood, gauge
.
where we met the truck.
The. weather on sunday was muh the same as the previou
day except for a local thunderstorm which hit us just before
we got to the truck... . ' . .
The trip was enjoyed by everyone and gave some
invaluable practie in river crossing.
No. in Party: 11.
Kiwi Mouth Party

..

Leader: Graham Thorp.
arrcn Greer, Harry stewart, Trevor Baldwin,
Alan Ber.ry, PamLewis, Annette Tremewan.

1oo

Rocks Ahead Party Dempter Thompson, John Feig.ler, Brian
smith, Elizabeth Buchanan, Grahm Thorp
SaturdayNight,
Peter Levi,s0
-000-

No..

.794,

RIiAHINEIUT,LiL0ING D0N .NRUR0t0.:Feb 13th.

A vast crowd of 35 col1ectd at Holt's at 6 and we were
off in the truck and two privte crs by 6 30
e arrived at
Big Hill qtation and the dy looked 99 if it would be hot
The idea ws originally to get to Ruahine Hut but this became
e
modified somewhat in favour of a cool river
trted off
up the hill and wound our way to the top along a very dusty
track
The het wps very tiring and the cicadaswere not
exactlyp'eacefu'l. - After a 'few rests we finally saW the river
below and dropped down over grassy flats.
Having forded the river and t1vtigaed
deep blue
pool which,was reputed to contain eels we had a leisurely 'lunch.
some members pumedup their lilos and reclined comfortably.
Most of the party managed to board e lilo:pnd some experimented
with 1.ayers of inner. tubes (the ltter not found to be very
successful, however)
e drifted lovJy down the river and hd
a few excitements over minor rapids and through the gorge
The
cool water wa s a welcome change after the dusty track and
everyone enjoyed themselves enormously especially the newcomers
to this form of sport..
Having drgged ourselves 5:4nd our vehicles out of the
water a few mil
downstream we clpmbered up the bank and
meandered back to the truck by various routes
1 e arrived
beck in Hastings ebout 8pm feeling thoroughly tired but vry
satisfied with the dy 1 5 trip
No in Party

•

35

Leaders Diana ay &
Dempster: Thompson.

Peter Le.Ai5, Devid Butcher, Graham oopoitt, Craham Thorp,
Paul Frude Brian smith, Trevor Baldwin, Alan Culver, BOb
Garnett, Harry stewart, Antony Daly, Antony Mort, Ken & Ritth:
Cox, Bertie & Madge McConnell, John Heale, Brenda Butcher,
Annette Tremeven, .''Brend.? Thomas, Helen Hill, Lesley Ftzgereld,
Pat Bolt.,Barry U'lyt, Ian Telford, DVeb.ster, Brian Mote,
•Alison Black, Gwitha Hunt, Lisl Prendergas.t, LVan.1obbe,
Lynnaire Ensore,
-000-

No. 795

JL

Feb 26-27th

ecturdav morning rose bright and clear to find eleven
?tworking bees or their way to aikemeka 4s we approached
Triplex creek :cro s ing we came Pcroqs Maury Taylor who told

V

us whet timber we the most es5entil to take. Nine o'clock
found all bode bundling e bed on their becks and heeding up.
VVe rr•ived et the hut (2pm) to find sompdyhed
therier.
After e brew we
filled in the big hole with i"rFre stones
dug some ho1e..,fbr ; the piles.end.mede e new treck tip.to the
n6v site.
Next morning we put the piles in the holes end dug a
f'-w more drains., Mid-morning found three energetic bods.
climbing up to MOKAI PATEA for photos,,
At 12,30 pm (undey) two dey-trippers" arrived. - Nancy
end Helen, soon after their arrival everybody pecked up and
herded for home,
N'o in eek-end Party

11

Leader

Trevor Baldwin

Hrry gtevvprt, Peter LeW.is Owen Brown, Graham Thorp,.. Dennis

Baldwin, Greeme
eren Greer, :nnette Tremewan,
Joan qteenson, Anne McHardy.
No. on Icy Trip: 2.
N

Nehcy Tenner, Helen Hill,
-000-

No. 796

THRBE FINGhRs

ERRICK' S SPUR.
'

March 13th.

On a beu'tiful fresh morning 23 of US set off for the
Mengleton. To get to the Gull Block, which lies t the foot
of the First Fine's r, ,ou have to cburn right sfter crossing
the Ohr River, then turn 11t 9.gqin up th bill end the
road tkes you to a house that lie about hlf a mile from the
foot of the First Filter
The two who had travelled by cr had thrèéquerters of
an hohr' s start on the rest of U, By the time we set off,
just fter 8, they were emerging from the scrub that seemes
to--rd the foot of oil these spurs, It wasn't long before
we vere into it,
The less e1d bbout, tht scrub, the better.
We evbhtü.ally •got out of it end after that the spur wasn't too

bed
Vhen you reach th.e tops the goin g is most pleasant
smell patches of mountain beech'interspe'rsed with
rocky bits and tretches •of tUSSOCk end a smell stream to
quench - your thirst
After lunch'
had half an hour more of
this pleasant going 'before we got 'on to the main divide. '
went north along this for about an hurwith good views of

with

Ruepehu. At the top of Herrick's we came across Nancy and
Helen lying in the Ufl drinking teq so we joined them. hith
the s un strtiup to crop we reluctentl' left the tops
It

would heve been s ci much nicerto:heve duckd slong to
Mo ken's and spent the night there
The spur vs good going
with plenty of dISCS end venetien blind strips. ..ome ofth.e
discs.. are coming off efter being on there for over ten yeers,
After going down for whet seemed hours e got into
scrubby stuff Ft the bottom end but on to the ferm lend. I
hed horrid thought-, •.'het some of Us might get benighted the
wrong side of the Gull. treem gore which we still hed to
In'feet ..lt wa
good thing thet it wec neerly drk.ps.
cross,
we climbed out of th..gorge..beceu,se we couldn't see hovv fer
it VVPq to fell*
F

e hed s brew on reaching the truck efter completing
long end rewerding trip.

No in Pe r t y,-
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Jim

Noel Evens, John Feigler, Antony Mort, Dennis Beldwin, Ten
Telford, Brien Mote, Russell Dekin, Grehrn T•horp, G-rehsm
oppitt, Trevor Eeldii, Peter Lei, Helen Hill, Helen Lees,
ue Mort.9.. Cerol perling, Gwyt.he
, kende Richcrdson,
Li1 Prenderget, Helen McKcy, Annette Tremewen, Nnc Tenner,
ivinton Oliver.
-cOo--

TRAIViPERS" TORCHES
As autumn brings earlier darkness 5 it is not uncommon to die-'
cover that last year's batteries haveplayed havoc with the innards of
When looking for a new one, "as reliability is so important,:•
a, torch
t'ry' to avoid gimmicks like swivel-heads, magnet-switches or colour
signals. Best value in batteries these days seems to be the twin cell
it can be depended on for at least two or three.
cycle-lamp battery
use without dimming. If simgle cells are used they
hours 1 ,
should be size D rather than the smaller on.3s; their greater life'
more than makes up for their extra size and. weight. Unforturiately,
'present construction of these cells tends to give poor contact 'between
the ends of the cell and its internal parts, so the spring which
Lamps in which several
pushes 'on the 'cells needs to be a strong one.
cells are held in a battery-box, with. spring clips making conthc't with
the ends of the cells, arc. much more likely to give trouble.. Torches
with three or more cells are little better for our use than thes'tandard 2-cell typea the extra light is seldom needed'9 and the batteries
last
no
longer.
.
Large-he'ad torches are awkward to fit in pack or pocket,. cud
the glass is more easily broken. Replacing a glass with a disc of
'.Ipers'pex is worthwhile, Avoid types in 'which the end of the front

13.
cell rests aghinst the metal tip of the bulb; if dropped head downwards 9 the weight of the cells will push the bulb out of focus or
smash it altogether. If your torch has no place for keeping a spare
bulb 9 include one in your first-aid kit or some other safe container,
as a bulb can burn out at any time.
If possible the switch should be a typo which does not have
a long projecting button which can easily he moved to "on" by pressure against other articles in a pack. If there is any doubt, turn
the front cell around so that the two cells meet*nose to nose, or,
in the case of other battery arrangements, put a pad of paper in
between battery and. lamp-contact, and then if the s*itoh does get
accidently turned on, the battery will not be run down. A switch
which allows the light to he "blinked briefly is a help, because
by sparing use of the torch, the eyes will not be handicapped in
making best use of whatever dim natural light there may be.
Though it has only very short range and battery life, the
little pen-type torch is well worth carrying be day-trippers-9 much
better then striking matches
P.L.
--- ooOoo---
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OVERDUE

x
X
X

TRAMPER 5

IF a Club Party at any time bebdftes overdue, would parents
or members please first contact one of the following-

x.
X

,.,
Alan Berry
Norman Elder

X

Janet Lloyd

X
X

x
77-223

'phone

X

77-924

.

"

.

Maury Taylor
X
X,

X

x

.

87-666

x

HMN 829

ALL active trampers please show this to your parents.

X

x
x• x x x x x x x .x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
ORNITHOLOGICAL
On 13th March Helen and Nancy came upon 4 or 5
fresh-excellent Kiwi foot prints in the recently-set mud of a dried
up tarnlet on the saddle campsite just beyond the junction of the
southern anCL second fingers of Three Fingers, Northern Ruahines.

KIiI's FOOT PRINT

---ooOoo---
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WAIF AWA FORKS
At the beginning and end of last winter, March and August

1965, two exceptional floods were reported to have made big changes
in the Waipawa headwaters, taking away the fly camp at the Forks,
removing the nearby rain-gauge and various flood marks downstream
that had been put in not long ago by the Catchment Board.
Such floods happen, but not so very often - I can only recall in my time, one previous one in 1955 - and to have two in one
winter is well over the odds.
So.. at the end. of February I spent a day poking round as
far up as the Forks to try and figure out what had happened. We'd
been up and down the river for more than 30 years, long enough to
see the deer come in and the cullers arrive and the changes that
began to impress themselves on us when we were relaying materials
for the Waikamaka Hut up the river in the winter of 1939.
Our interest in deer dates from Christmas 1935 when a
Wellington party made a trip along the top of the range from the
Pohangina Gorge (Whaingapuna) to Kereru (Matthe.wts Hut). Deer
sign was scarce south of Tiraha, . "The Wild Saw Tooth Ridge, Do Not
Attempt", of the early surveys was barely tracked and quite hairylooking; then deer tracks and animals became steadily more conspicuous till, about Piopo, deer just stood and looked at us..
North of this again there weren't many animals; from Hut Ruin on
the plateau was a hell of untracked, uneaab1e, dog-leg scrub,
but the slopes eaten completely out to the edge .of the cliffs and
beyond - the animals had moved out,
So we seem to have passed the Waipawa just as the deer were
moving in and before they had had time to do obvious damage; Buttercup Hollow for instance was knee high in flowering Ranunculus insignis.
The Internal Affairs cullers came up from the South Island
towards the end. of 1937 and made their highest tallies from the
Waipawa Saddle north, so that the deer didn't have a long undisturbed
run in the Central Rüähinë, though of course these South Island
cullers didn't go.in for bush-shooting, nor did they need to.
During the last war the deer had a break, but since that' ended the
pressure on them has been p±'ettydteaJy and they're now so scattered
and so shy that the problem is to find, hunters to bring the numbers
down further.
About midwinter 1939 when materials for the Waikamaka hut
were being relayed up-river, a slip came down opposite the Forks
within days of the shifting of a dump that would have been buried
under it. This surprised us but it was the start of a series of
slips that developed on the hillsides between the North Block ford
and the Forks.
These were distinct from the big screes and rockfalls
above Top Camp, off Sixty Si-id in behind Shut Eye which were part

of the pattern described with horror by Colonso on Te Atua Mahuru
in the 1840s and pretty certainly independent of recent changes.
The Ruahines are a queer range, apparently being squaezed
up by earth movements, for gravity bundings can find no foundation,
as in the neighbouring ranges, so it has abrupt fault scarps on
either side and may even be rising faster than it is breaking down.
The change in slope between the range' and the Rawkes Bay plains is
so sharps that the levelling processever really steps and the
geologist had something when he first saw the Heretaunga Plain and

said the real trouble was that human beings had settled here 10,000
years too soon. The Waipawa River is abot the best example of
this as it has the steepest aid most direct course from Sii by Six

out on to the Ruataniwha Plain.
This breakiug down goes on nonstop and-animals can
only spped it up by browsing and trampling the vegetation that
holds steep faces or makes a blanketagainst frost-shatter. How

much they speed it up is the /64 question.
When Forestry began to take an interest in the ranges ,
there came a chance to work methodically on a lot of casual information that we'd -been collecting, so from 1954 onwards I've been
taking noteof the new slips that have been coming in on the valley
walls up to the Forks, watching them start, develop and stabilize,
so it was particularly impbrtant. to see what these last cloud'burst type floods had done to them.
Oddly, it was practically nothing. The main riverbed
had shingled up several feet on an even slope fromMcCullough's
to at least 12 feet deep at the Forks, and two side creeks, Trout
Creek off Three Johns and a rocky trickle on the Shut Eye side had
spewed out enormous fans of shingle. (Oddly enough the creek that
comes down past Shut Eye Shack, which had years ago piled up a
similar fan, had this time done absolutely nothing and had moss
still growing on former shingle ledges and even at present water
level). Most of the side slips however showed no sign of anything
unusual, and far from being undercut looked to have been protected
by the feet of shingle piled up against them Three out of 14 - 15

showed some surface guttering which had perhaps stripped . off some
grass, but that was the lot.

.

.

At the Forks it was pretty clear that the southern
branch down from the saddle had not been greatly affected. The
'big screes off Sixty Seven still had vegetation creeping up them
and the fresh shingle terraces were not a patch on those at the
+

Forks that had come down from Sixty Six ard the northern branch.
Shingle had swept away the fly camp and gone a couple of. chain into

the 'bush, ending in a 10-12ft drop into, the southern branch. The
island the rain pg a.ige used to sit on, looked to have been washed
Trees were barked and
away and replaced by a larger shingle hank.
'bruised for a foOt or more above the present surface.
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Looking up the Northern Wapawa a great bank of shingle
opposite the mouth of the steep .cree off Sixty Six was conspicuous.
This stood about 2Oft abov thepresent- stream level and the
bruising and stripping of the few tr cc still standing reached ab9ut
the same level at the stream conflue ce
The fall of the creek off
Sixty Six was too steep for much shingle to h'e loctgec[, but the
banks of shingle up the main northern arm had decreased to a depth
of 12 feet or so a *-mile further up
Even, though all' deer were killed out of the WaIap*a,
recovery would e slow. In 1959 when'hunting was being stepped
up an enthusiastic fieldofficer, Don Foote, lu,gged a reel of barbed
wire up from the forks and wired a gr oup of trees so 'tightly that
neither deer nor human beings have snce h.en...ble to get inside.
Even with sign of deer so seldom visbIo up this ridge the difference
is unmistakeable, and the exclosure as a complete cover of plants
even though the growth is slow and most of it is a tender crecping
Nertéra.
.
.
..
Unfortunately one of the t ees" overhangng it has died, and
equally unfortunately a lot of trees have been felled to make a helicopter landing, so close on the ridgc that more light reaches the,
ground
The exciosure will probably come away much faster, but it
will no longer show what happens und r the windroof of mountain
beech as was the original intention
N L E
----ooOoo- .
AR OPERATION ?B . ACONQUESTP!
.

.

.

.. .

T raruas, 2427thMarch, 1966.

The
of tnis ecerci o was twofold,, 1irstl
as an
instructional arid refresher course for the orgnisa±ions most closel' concerned with he rci and Rescue, and secondly to tr to s'soss
the v'lue of i. racio bacon in locat rig downed aircr l fft.
The exercise revolved :around a Cessna with four or board,
Although there
missing on a flight from Haistitgs to Paraparaumu
is as yet no be-icon avil'ble which will survive a crash and emit
a signal autonnticlly, small beacon are in use by the R 1\T Z A F
for attracting attention to aircrew own in the sea. The beacon
emits a r°dio signal, which can be b med upon by aircraft fittod
with the necessary receiving equipment.
Just over 100 reprseitati ires from ll parts of the
country attended, 30 odo being Feder ted Mountain Clubs representatives and the blance Police, Radio, Notional Parks and others.
A the search nd subseque t rescue progressed, the lectures to obscrvrs matched the operation's. in the field, _with  a
running commentary on how the field operations were getting 1ong

1•

I
17.
Thursday. An
Hercules did
quick run down from Auckland
. 'L
during the- earl'y hours of the evening, picking up personnel on the way.
This massive jot-proptrnsport cruises at over 300 rn p h
and macic
short work of the trip to /e11ington via Ohakc
In fact it w back
in Auckland hcfore we hac reachec Trontham C nn, p by fruck from Rongotai
Friday.
The first day revolved around the air/radio search for the
missing plane, following the progress of the S.A.R. Co-ordination :
Ccnfre in narrowing down the area of probability o a m-inagoable sizc
The r-tdio becon cjd prove e.ffective in indicating
goner1 position
whore the plane had come ciown, although the first signals were picked
up by an N.A.C. flight and not by the specially equipped. search planes.Yto spent the day in thShell House theaterctte, being lectured on
various stibject r€Jatcd to the organisation of S A R. ,,n0l, the work of
the Co-ordintion Centre in Class III search
At the same time we
were kept posted. .;oh the actu'al',''-exercise by periodi reports relayed. .
by closed circuit TV from the S A R Co-ordination Centre. Based upon
the beacon repb±s, light a.icrft were sent into the probability area
but severe; turbulence prevented any reliable sighting reports. Nine
search teams were thercfero organised, briefed at the Central Police
Station :ad sent. in to coverth1 area visually from the ground. The
teams left Wellington about B. o'clock on the Friday evening and in
most cases moved well into their respective search areas during the
night
Tough types in the Tararuas - the actvance base team reached
Alpha Eut et 5 am Sturday, after an all night tramp'
Stürday. Field search headquarters was...set up at Trentham so that
operations could be followed by the observers and the day was devoted
to lectures on subjects associated with field search.
One of the Sc rch teams picked up two "survivors" md by
dftroon the 'T*reckage't Of the missing plane was reached. The
Other two ocdupants were seriously "injured" and so the exercise moved
into a rescue phase.

The last day deal zwith the rescue aspects of the operation
Sup4y
Talks on first aid, aerial drops and
and the lectures followed Suit
the ii so : of helicopters were followed by a final resume of the whole
exercise.
Hone agin by Bristol Freighter, arriving Napier 6 1 5p
Altogether a solid but worthwhile three days from which we gained a
lot - not only from the lectures in matters of search organisation
andtechnique, but also by contact with our opposite numbers around
the country, especially our neighbours from the Manawatu end Rotorua
Attending Maury Tylor andAlan terry, also Sgt John
McCormack (Hastings Police) and Jack Carrell (Hastings section
Amateur Rdo Emergency Corps.)
A V B.
00000---
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PRIVATE TRIPS
Urewera:

December 26th

Left Napier about 6,30 a.m. on Box rig Day and headed for..
Waikarernoana, arriving there about 10..3
Had to wait until about
mid day for the ranger to appear so Har y could got shooting
licence,

Left the vehicle at Aniwaniwa and laden like pack horses. ,we went
up the track to Waikare-iti. An hour brought us to the lake where
some of us had a swim.
• Wehad
the track.
on to Sandy
(18 bunks).
Chistin.' S
but during

intended to get to Manuoha c
(no longer in existence).
Bay. S.. ndy Bay hut is very
More swimming, stew (with
pudding for tea. Weather wa
he night it rained heavily a

the first day, but we missed
ealising this, we continued
omfortable and s?acious
nusual additives) and
good fine, sunny and hot,
d was very windy.

Up" late next day and away by 10 am
This time we followed the
track to the Kaipo lagoon.
This took a out half an hour. It rained
off and On so parkas went on and off mos
of the morning.. The
good disced track finished at the lagooh, so after a brief search for
it, we went directly across the lagoon a dheaded north (roughly)
making for the east-west ridge containin Pukepuke. On top of the
ridge, still in the beech trees, the weä her was colder and rain was
more persistent, mingled with hail.
We followed the ridge along in. a westerly direction passing
over Pukepuke (3900 approx?) en route.
Had a brief.stop for lunch
when )as pudding (again) and custard ( -laboriously carried by. hand: in
a billy) went down very well.
Towards 3 9 00 P.M. we turned on to a
the general direction of Manuoha. We fo
eventually reached the summit of Mänuoha
was quite easy through.beechand ferns,
trackwhich leads off frornManuoha in an
Manuoha hut was a welcome sight. It lie
summit in a small clearing about 50' bel

side ridge which ran in
lowed this down then upand
Going
4602 1 ) about 5. L.56
The last 4 .hour was on a

asterly direction.

The

on the western side of the
w the top, but has a very.,
We had only just put Our

smoky fireplace and only three bunks.
packs down when it started to snow. Han y had :ideas of sleeping in

his tent (for our benefit), but. he quick?
It
the tent collapsed with the snow..,.
thing was white next morning with 2-3" 01
in getting underway down a. long ridge to
3,30 p.m. at the bridge overtheWiotuku]
easy downhill tramp along a well marked
we descended, but was still wet.

y moved into the hut when
was acold night and' everysnow. We wasted no time
the road, reaching it about
una stream. It was an
rack.'' It became warmed as

10

About a mile along., the road towards Anijantrrdught u4:4o.
Houaruahine landing hre we spent a rough night in a 10 x 10 tent
lent to us by the meoccupying one. of the huts,
I;ext morning (v7eancsday) Harry went back for the car and we
Sick. - of the- bad weather we decided to go
moved off about - 11.30 Flom.
to Morere which we did stopping at Wairoa for lunch,
Two swims were had at Morere - one in the murky hot (?) pools

and one in the stream. We slept out as the weather tas fine and
miles
rm. 1 Text day e ant cross the t(clay road" to a beach
north of Oputama and descended .6n some friends for lunch and a sw.im,
reaching
About 2q00 p0m0 we headed for home
this time in the sea.
A very interesting trip in new country. !Vorth
Napier about 6 ., 30
anouther trip some time,

'Party / Harry Stewart, ChnistinePrebble, Elizabeth and Alex Buchanan
Paul Frude Brian-Smith.
'
00B0S0
.
Ruahcpu:

'

.

.

November 26th

On Friday 26th TTov.embcr Dempster, Athól and myself were ready,
to lease at about 6 p n out .t 50L.0 Dempster got a ring to say
Warre±iGre'cr was waiting at Holts for i50..' After some ringing 1 talkI sped home and
ing and aiting e got Elizabeth to come ith us
got the truck., rushed around, and picked up Elizabeth and finally
We arrived in Tai.po bout 10 10 p m0 refuled
left TTapler about 7 L1-5
and headed to Ruapchu By this time I thought thol would be well
Ia
I nar
, a a wrong turning and endcd/iR Tainiarunui0
ahead of us
finally arrived at the Chateau about 120 five minut s after the

others

They left at 8.10,

p0 m0

Early next morning it was raining fairly hard.:It h.dstoppedby about 830 but it was misty at the top for most of the day.. About
L P.M. it cleared for a period,, About midday twenty girls turned up.,
Gee, what a noise they make
117e h,-! d a tCrrific stew prepared by
empste

Next morning it
s rain±ng ste'di1y until we left t about
We travelled via tiona1 ?rk, Ohakine 9 iouru and finally
arrived, at Taupo about midday.. . We had a swim in the 'A C. Baths and
the last truck arrived hor.e about 730
9.450

party:
Graham

Elizabeth ?inder, .De.mpster Thompson, Athol Ma
Mace
..................

H0G

,

........................

..
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I'uketitiri to Blowhard:

January 15th-16th

Half the-, party couldn't get away from work until 3 P.M. so
after hastily packing, we turned our backs on a waterlogged
Puketitiri and took off from Baldy for the Lotkow Hut at 4p0m0 in
pouring rain ith visibility at 100 yards.
Travelling down the valley ws quite pleasant we were soon
thoroughly saturated, so paddling down Gorge Stream qouldn't make
us any wetter-except for one poor urfortunatewho, sat,.wai.st deep
in a hole2
The track leaves the Gorge Stream where the Lotkow creek

joins, and sidles round above this creek and from there on is like
a four lane (bush) ighway - slightly up and don in pices, but
ideal for high gear0 Arriving at Lotkoi, Hut at 6 1001-il we were
greeted by numerous Ton.tits, erbiers and Riflemen, even the roll
of toilet paper was on its way down the track totheet us
The hut
was in en immaculate condition, the last occupants having t,-ken off
before Xmas
After filling the woodbox we cooked our stew (delicious)
read the log book, and hit the sack at 10 p/m' while therein still
ceaselessly poured...dov.rn.

6 a. m. next morning we awoke to brilliant sunshine with birds
singing everywhere, A leisurely breakfast a clean up, and we were
away at 8 a.m. just as the sun reached the hut 0 ' 'TrvelI±ng
conditions were perfect, spirits soarded, and wetripped along over
the saddle and on to a very distinct track, sidling above the creek,
heading, we thought, for the Larence
The track abruptly ended
in a greasy slip thich we negotiated in the unorthodox ay of using
all fours and eventually ended we flt the main creek ihich apparently
we should have paddled down all the way.
Finding occasionl discs,
we plocded on down the crck for some time, then followed a clearly
defined track round the side before dropping do' n to Cable' Creek
where we met two Robins. Frequent arguments ensued a to who
should lead as the hook grass was really ripe - and there seemed an
.........
unfair amount of it too
Uphill, downhill, over a ridge and finallydownhill to the
A quick scamper down
Tutnekuri river where the Donald 3OlflS it
stream 'along the riverbed to meet our fellow Heretaungas by 10. a0n
at the Lawrence Hut0 From here we continued the rest of the trip
with them up Gold Creclç and out to Blowhard via Boar Hill,. and,
Our thanks to Harry for
finally home to ?uketltlrJ- by 1 a0'n.
transport to Bay View and to Rex Maxwell for taking us to ?uketitiri.
LiJung on the 10 er IT garuroro
i

Tui Maxwell, Pam Lewis
20th Feorurery

Three H.T.C. and..one visitor strolled up to where the Mangatahi
stream joins the TTgaruroro, a few miles above Mareekakaho, and
Within a
expected to have a placid journey down river on lilos.
few hundred yards, two had been washed under a fallen willow tree by
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a strong current, ,iiid being forced along the sloping brnanches, were
dragged under. Luckily, nothing worse than a two-foot tear in one
lilo resulted,. It sc€m$ as if these quiet looking ron1and river
stretches .might be more dangerous than the high country ones.

16th - 17th February

Ben Lomond 5747'

From the camping groung at Queenstown .we took off at 7 P.M. to
amble up Ben Loond for the night. V'Ve toddled upwards til 9 p0m.
when darkness overtook us., then selected -a place, among the snow grass
As the slope wasn't horizontal we
to sle2p at about 5,000 ft.
scratched about among the snow grass clumps for some time before
The first-pill-ow I found turned out to IDe a very •
getting settled,
prickly Spardrd. It ws one of those sparkling clear nights only
the high country can produce, and the twinkling lights-of Queenstown
far below were strangly out of place0 i thick band of fog had
set-bled over Lake Wakatipu the settling dew was like , .a light rain
and soon the ground and sloping bag covers wore drenched. It WEDS
also rather cold!
Teeth soon strrted to chatter like mahine gun
Dave didn't
m we didn't
fire. Sometimes vie slept, but mos t ties
approve either, of waking up to find he had a ftce full of my feet
as I gravitated downhill.
By 4a 4-5 0m. it was either die of exposure or get up so by
m.* we were on the way' upwards, in the grey half light. The little
mountain flowers wer still tightly closed, and 18 hoary old
Merinos took off like mountain goats as we puffed on upwards. Finally
we got there
and sat among th rocks on top, taking in both food
1.
and the glorious vies s as the sun slipped up over the ReTwrk'bles
and thousands upon thousands of acres of snow-capped hills and
Sloly the mist thinned,
ranges changed from deep blue to pink.
then vanished, aid we could look down into the green watersof Lake
Iiaketipu to the south east nd Moke lake to the south west. Bhndows
in the gullies 1essened and as we had to break camp at Queenstown
and head for Makarora that day, we reluctantly headed downhill
Just before 8 a.m, arriving t the camring ground about 9.30 a. m.
5

CIO

David
South Island tr

and ?m Lewis

(extracts from letters from Rona Budgett)

Hitch-hiking from Ly1tlton over to the VVest Coast was easier
then I had expected
He not liked the thought of thumbing a ride
but fortunnely did iot onqe have to .do this.
Enjoyed a brilliantly
fine morning at Arthur's pass, w, s up above the bushline by 8 a.m
and climbed. along the main ridge north of the valley, kicking steps
in the snow in one or two places to Mt. Burnt.
It wasn't safe to
attempt any more on my own and without aii ice axe:, so retreated

Spent nights atmotor camps at Hoki.tiJza•, Franz Josef,. and Pox,
but it rained most of the time at the last two, with little visible
but wet 'bush and slips along the rordslde.
Lke aringa made up
for this with perfect wecther, and I spent a couple of days exploring,
The old cattle trail is already becoming overgrown.
Road works were in full swing, with the off ici1 opening only
two days away, and hvy machines were frequently getting stuck and
having to haul each other out of boggy patches. One of the workers
at Knight's point lent me his binoculars to wtch the seals on the
bech below. Was grateful for a lift along... - the.last miles of dusty
straight road to Haast, having walked 25 miles and thinking that I
had.`.been bit optimistic in packing my peck, which ws still over
240 lbs
Stops of a couple of days in Wanak', Cromwell and Queenstown,
brought me to aplers - nt family on a sheer station eight miles up
the Houteburn road at the herd of Lake Wakatipu0 Tile situation
wr. magnificent, the bracken..-covercd -uill behild the house rises to
over 6000 ft and across the Dart is Mt. Alfred and a short way
During my weeks with
upstream. :the.•turret head of Mt. Larnshav.
them I lerned a great deal of the problems of country-folk- makingdo wen you are a long way from the shops, correpondce school
lessons, arranging meals for hungry workers. No wonder the children
are so bright and resourceful.
Picked bad weat1er for the next stage, 'nd was delayed three
days in the Rout.burn Hut by heavy rain. The river became a raging
torrnt halfway across the flats, for a while there was also a
frothing stream along the side of the hut. At last the rain eased,
though - there-,were still heavy low clouds whet I moved on. The
track up through the bush and round the basin below Harris falls
wasn't very well marked and it began to snow gently, big flakes
drifting down into the dark lake below. From the saddle the track
'.* xcellerit. The smart new hut at Lake Mackenzie was occupied by
a deerstalker who was drying his clothes by the fire and warming
The lake was a bright dRrk green,
himself with a bottle of vvhisky.
3Li-OO
ft,
a
nd
had risen to cover the track
set in stunted beech at
in one place. Between there and Howden the high altitude beech is
festooned with moss and lichen, and very beautiful in the rain. The
Earland Falls were impressive, seeming to pour straight down on to
you from the cliff high above. Eoden hutwhich had taken mg 7
hours tramping time from Routeburn, contained some AOUQTgC. bods
wo had been rained out of their camp and had been waiting for
better climbing weather for four days. The hut is a good one, with
12 bunks, but only a miserable free standing stove which doesntte
like wet wood.
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In the sunshine next morning the Hollyford valley looked
glorious; lush and green with the bright contrast of patches of
foxglove and mistleto, the creeks still roaring down milky with
foam and glinting everywhere.
I stayed at the camp run by Murray Gunn, and was fortunate to
go on one of his trios to Martin's Bay. We took two riding horses
and a pack horse for the first day's journey. The - second day was
spent manhandling a heavy dinghy over rapids andboulders, which. .
cost us all a thorough soaking and some bruises. We rowed to Lake
McKerrow, dried out round a huge fire, and set off down the lake
The. outboard motor went, on strike
in the moonlight at 10 p.m.
and most of the night was spent tinkering with spark plugs etc..,
and rowing. At 2 a.m0 the mist came down and for. a while we seemed
to row in circles. An hour later we found a beach made a fire and
waited for dawn, eating bacon and egges fried in .a billy, until the
saindflies drove us off.
Two hours rowing brought us t Jamestown
where we were loaned another outboard, and this broight us to Martints
Bay before midday. The following day was spent sunbathing, swimming
and procuring rabbits for tea, near the site of the old. McKenzie
homestead.
On the return, the other outboard also packed up;more hours of unsuccessful tinkering. Neit day we rowed back to
Jamestown and borrolied a canvas sheet instead0 with this folded and
roped to a Manuka mast and boom, we made use of a good stiff breeze
to reach the head of the h ,,e in only 21 hours; a brisk walk brought.
us to Lower ?yke hut before dark and we had a welcome big feed of
trout which had been given to us. The last day nearly ended in
disaster when crossing a deep ford; the young pack horse played up
and was swept on to a snag, another horse also got into difficulty,
and some swimming had to be done at short notice
The others decided
to walk the rest of the way while I took the horës out.
Another memorable day was when I was invited to join a family
of three climbers on an easy ascent of BarrierTnob, above the,.- . '
famous Gertrude saddle. The knob is only about 6000 ft but the view,

is thought by many to be the best in Fiordland, Por a while after
unroping on the broad summit I felt completely overwhelmed by the
panorama of glistening peaks, quite beyond...deseription; the Darran,
Humboldt, and other ranges, Milford Sound below, Aspiring in the
distance, and near at hand, Crosscut, Talbot, Ohxistina, Marian and
Sabre; and not much farther, Tutoko and Magdalene. An' experience
like this is worth wecksof ordinary humdrum living. Besides the ,
weather, the snow conditions were also perfect, soft enough to kick
steps, but firm enough in places for standing glissades on the way
down. We took

and botanising0

5

hoursup but only 3 down including stops for photos

I certainly hope that many other H.T.C. boots can
Mr. Gunn has a museum
including many interesting articles from the pioneering days; It
is a pity that it has not been publicised more.

find an opportunity to pass that way,
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DA'T & PEPJS VALLEYS
The Dart and flees Rivers flow into Lake Wi1'-etipu
It was
in these two.- valleys that we spent a twoweek tramping holiday in
January.
With 7-day packs, we left OUT trans -port at the nd of the
road from Gleriorchy and trarped. into Twenty-Five Mile Hut in the flees.
This would have been n stroll were it not for a blazing hot sun, heavy
packs and: our very unfit condition. Next day we croCsd the river and
spent e drizzly morning trying to find the track up through the beech
forest to Earnslaw Hut. Eventually this was achieved more by accident
than good track markings and Earnslaw Hut was reached just before the
bush line.

Our objective was Earnslaw - the East Pek..(9.00 fe€t) and
so next day we continued up, past aptly-named Kea Basin, to the snowline where we roped up for some experience. Traversing the Brley
.Glaci,er, under a 'clear sky without a breeze, we seemed. to lose pounds
before the saddle was reached. On our right Lary., to the left Earnslaw, and straight ahead was the welcome sight of Esquilant Bivvy,
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quite a strong westerly which kept us company for the next 36 hours.
The. B.ivvy had solidly frozen rubber mattresses stuck to the floor.
'Thesq.: we unfroze end dried in-the strong wind. A comfortable time
ws spent in tie hut but .I woulclntt like to be there with more than
three comp'nions bit crowded.
arnsl.w's East Peek proved impossible for our party - it

Insted ' pleisant dy
was too ict end we were too inexperienced
was spent..on and circum-navigating Leary (8,00(*' feet). From here a
magnificent panorama, of t e Southern Alps presented itself under an
cloudless sky.. From a sheltered spot we amired the view whil
•.
havin lunäh and: sunbathing on the warm rock.
Another day in the snow would have been most acceptable
but the next day erled rin clouds end reluctantly we ide e fast
• descent past Earslaw Hut into the shelter of tJ.e forest. Here the
sun was shining nd the walk through the beeches was the rnbt beautiful I have ever made, .

This successful week in the flees was followed by a complete
contrast- rain and flood in the Dart, a muddy glacial river. It
certainl?p to its name - the Dirty Dart.
Leaving the car near Paradise, our newly-filled, packs
seemed quite light as we spent the first afternoon reaching Chinaman's Flats. Here manuka bivvys were made and next morning we woke

up to drizzle ; not to mention the eternal sandfly.
The next day is firmly implanted on my memory. The river
was rising and bluffs had to be climbed instead of rounded. A sturdy
tributary had to be crossed, the final barrier proved to be Sandy

J

Bluff. We are still wondering where that track isle Looking for a
track in pouring.a±n, with heavy packs and leaking parkas and with
no prospect of shelter on the ,near side of the bluff was somewhat
depressing,. We got no further than that bluff but did achieve

something else. Our party now belongs to that expeiienced group
which, neglecting to use compasses, has gone round in a complete
circle and ended up further back than ever

At 4pm we set up house under a huge overhanging rock.
This was a wonderful abode and afforded us quite good shelter for
the next two nights. The tributary behind us' - had risen to a dangerour level. Hal enjoyed some river crossing here. He crossed. safely on a rope but yelled back that it was unsafe for me, so we
brought him back again.

We tried once more to find the elusive track but with
little enthusiasm. The sandflies liked us too much and the. hut
over the bluff had a discouraging name - Sandfly Hut,

As we emerged., from the Dart we felt that the valley had
been somewhat inhospitable but we did1get many good laughs. At any
rate,wi'th the Rees, it.gaveus an extremely varied holiday.
MOM'CO

Party

Hal Christian, 'Bill Hendry, Bert and Madge McConnell.------- ooOoo----SOCIAL NEWS

Births

To Stan and Kathy Woon -. a son.
To Gae and Earle Culver - a son
Engant
Christine Prebble to Aliter. Spain.
ieg Heather McKay to Chick Hill.

Bereavements Or.sympathy to Stan and,B.ob Woon on the death of
their father.
Departure.: Graham Lookman to Wellington.
Elizabeth Pindar overseas.
Elizabeth Buchanan to Ardmore.
Re -ap pearances Alison Procter on her way back from England to
Adelaide.
Dick Endt and his wife on a visit from Auckland.

ASSOCIATE NEMBERS The following ex-members have rejOined the Club
as Associate MembersGeoff Gilchrist, Edna Steel, Noeline Tomlinson Doris Haase,
Al. Moffit Brian Jobbins
.
NEW NEMBERS We welcome the following to.the Club- Martin du
Fresne, Brian Smith (absentee), Graham Soppit (jr.), Ian Telford (jr.)
Joan Steenson (jr.), Anne McHardy (jr.).
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FIXTURE

LIST.

Leaders to give a short description of trip - locality,
fitness required, etc. at the mee-ting before the trip.
:.

1966

Leader

APR 23-25
24th

Rernutupo Hut - Upper Makaroro - Trig K.
Centre Makaroro Hut - Trig K

MAY 8th

Te Iringa from Gentle Annie.

MAY 21-22

Waikamaka, or Studholmes Saddle Hut via
Madintosh track - Kiwi Hut.

"

Waikamaka Hut.
JUNE 4-6
Q,uee n ts B'day
.
JUNE 19th

.

.

....

.

.

P

10/-.

Madge McConnell

10/-

John Feigier

10/_

Dempster Thompson

io/-

Lake Opouahi.

Helen.Lees

10/-.

Diana Way
Alan Berry
Peter Lewis

io/_

Annette Treméwan

10/-

John Feigler

9/-

Dennis Baldwin

9/10/-

JULY 2-3
Gaibraiths Hut - Taraponui (Maungaharuru)
JULY 17th East Face 66 or Armstrong Saddle.
JULY 30-31 Lotkow - Mackintosh - Makahu (Kawekas)
AUG. 14th .. Kaweka Hut - snow trip.

Lewis

Fare

AUG,27-28

Ruah.ne Hut - No Mans Hut.

SEPT. 11

Pohatuhaha.- Sentry Box.

SEP.24-25

Middle Hill -Ballard Hut - Makino Hu't.
(N. Kawekas)

Graham Thorp

OCT. 8-9

Trial Search (.;)

Maury Taylor

.
.

10/-.
10/-

?

Fares are reducible by 2/- for seniors, and * fares by 1/for school pupils, if paid at the meeting before or on the trip.
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